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TiJE OLD RELIACLE
New gooJ 4 arriving daily at Mess-ner'- s.

J. S. Coiiwr'i family left the

The infant child of Mr, and Mn.
II. II Jasperson will he blessed by
Elder Arthur Alleu, in the tent
near the Auditorium on Sunday0 evening, August lth. All are in
vited to be present.

Uev. Arthur Allen, of Holden,

first of the week for an outing at
the const.

Mrs. W. 1. Cressy and Mrs. La-bre- e

were passenger to Newport
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellen Robertson and son,

Grant, left tins week for Portland,

Missouri, representing the Keor

ganiied Church of Jeeue Christ of

Latter Day Saints, is holding a

series of meetings at the t lit near i

the Auditorium. All are welcome.

The services, to which you all

are cordially invited to attend at
the United Evangelical church 1

next Sunday, are as follows: SunP-atVDE- R

Absolutely Pure
day School at 10 a. m; K. L. C, K.,

or Young Peoples' Meeting, at 7:00
P. M; and preaching by the pastorTHERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

their future home.

Mrs. Came Labree. of Olympia,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Cressy.

'

Miss Gqldie Irvine was a pas-

senger to Newport Saturday for a

week at the seaside.

Mrs. May Bowden-Babbi- tt and
Miss Florence Bowden are spend-

ing the week in Portland.

Arthur Moore and family are at
the coaM. Miss Vi Reed accom-

panied them on their trip.

Henry Patterson. Dee Davidson

and Harry Patterson left Sunday
for a two weeks' outing trip.

Doble, traveling salesman tor

FT
Social and Personal.

Harry E. Wagoner, .

Confectioner, Independence, Ore.

at 8:00 P. M.

Moore's Hair Invlgorator and

Herpicide are the world's greatest
scalp cleansers and hair invigor-ator- s.

Both are for sale at J. S.

Moore's barber shop. Call and
have Mr. Moore give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never be without one or the
other.

.There will be divine services at

Get your fruit jars at Messner's

Cash paid for egg at the cream

ery.
Swell stationery we have it. The Misses Patience Cooper ami! Mrs. Thos. Fenmli brought to

Fleiscliner, Myer & Co., Portland,
Wagoner's. Ann Mann are outing at Wilhoit the Kntkhi'MIsk ollice last week a

was on our streets this week. the M. E. church next Sunday
r .Clare Irvine was in Portland prings.morning and evening, morningMiss Lucy Humphreys, of Hills- -

subject: "The Sign of the Die

ciples' Love." Evening subjectboro, came to Independence Saturover Sunday.

Take your butter, eggs and poul

try to Messner's.
day to visit Miss Bessie Butler.

"Whom Does the King Delight to
No nicer confectionery can be Honor?" Kvervbodv invited W,

ooufile of potatoes of lemarkablo
si xd. One weighed 1) pounds, the
other li pound. Out of eight
hills a bushel of potatoes was se-

cured. The vines are green and
growing, and no telling how large
they w ill grow. (

An nrtielo on the"I.nttor Day
Saints: Who Are Thcv?" Iv El

Wanted A copy of the !th
annual catalogue of the Normal
school. Leave at this office.

Mrs. S. Snyder died yesterday
afternoon, after a protracted illness.

She wa- - the wife of a former M. K.

minister. Her health had been de

Al Herren was on a business trip W. Sduiondson, Pastor.procured in any cuy man iuai
to Portland Monday. kept at Wagoner's. It is swell. Mrs. R. H. Knox and children

Tents and camp stoves cheap at leave Friday for a visit in AshlandWagoner is selling lemons cheap
er at present than any other place It is rumored tnat the boat ser
n town. Just go and see for your vice is to be materially modified

and that for the better of Indepenself.

clining for months, and during the

final weeks a mental derangement
prevented proper nourishment from

being given her. Several childrendence, this winter. The report hasMiss Lucy Humphreys, who has
it that the Altona and Pomonabeen visiting Miss Bessie Butler,

der Arthur Allen, will bo

published in its entirety next
week. ,

As we go to press wo nro in-

formed that tho Independence
Water and Electric Light Co.
has lenstu tho water power of

and a hushaud survive her.
will make the run from Portlandreturned to her home in IJillsboro

Prof. Campbell and his brother,:to Indeoendence. and that theTuesday.

R. M. Wade & Co's.

K. C. Eldredge was in Portland
this week on business.

Looks by the best authors only
10 cents at Wagoner's.

Mrs. A. S. Locke, who has been

ill, is muc improved.
Salvation Army men were in

town Monday evening!

Wanted. A farm to rent. En-

quire of Cooper it Hurley.
Al Herren and wife returned

' Friday from their outing.

Prince Campbell, of Eugene, r
Leona will be put on bet ween Sa

Wanted. Parents to buy Dis turned from Newnort Monday and
lem and Corvallis. This would

trict No. 76 shoes for their chu- -
again started on Tuesday f..r Crat-- r j 'Incy, and will comineneo at

ren. Every pair warranted. At once riiiinnii: wires mere, hiigive a double boat service both
wavs between Independence and Lake. Prof. Campbell Informs u

Messner's.
Salem, and would cause one boat to

The' families of Thus. Pomeroy remain here over every night, thus

there must have been soma U(HK)

on the beach Sunday evening.
There is the largest crowd at the

beach this year that hag eyer been

there in the history of the place.

addina considerable business to thend N. O. Clodfelter returned Mon-a- y

evening from a trip to the town.
mountains. For sale A fresh cow, nearly

thoroughbred Jersey. Enquire Claud Hubbard returned last
Rev. Dr. Thompson returned

from Newport on Monday.
See the new line of men's and

boys' clothing at Messner's.

week from his trip to San Fran
Mrs. Irene Burrcws and son and

Mrs. Louise Brace, of Portland,

spent the week at the home of II.
at this oflice.

cisco and Los Angeles. He had

H. Wagoner.

power of tho plant to be fur-
nished from thero. We will
give full particulars next week.

We will open our restaurant Sat-

urday, August S. Meals will be
served nt all hours from 0 o'clock
until midnight. Heide our reg-

ular nVeulrf we will have a (a la
carte) where you may select any-

thing you may wish nt any time,
also at prices which will please
you. .Sundays we will give a
French dinner at 25 cents 12

to 3 Give us a trial. Our motto:
'We are here to please you." J.
Geo. Stoll, proprietor.

Theouth Methodist parsonage
is being repainted.

"profYssioi

Riley Cooper was'a passenger to
a aplendid trip, tfaw while in Los

Angeles, Eley Flute, Leslie Van

Meer and others known here. J.Mrs. Louise Brace and Mrs. 5
Irene Burrows.who have been vis

A. Wheeler is comfortably domi
iting the Wagoners, returned to
Portland Tuesday.

ciled at Long Beach. J. M. Mit-

chell and wife are to return home,
so they Informed him, after theA letter received at this office

national G. A. R. encampment.conveys the information that J. E.

Pagett. formerly of Pedee, is now
Have you got dandruff on your

head? Is your hair falling out?
Has your hair ceased to grow, or

located at Sumpter.
W. H. Powell and wife, of St

Helen, former residents of Indepen-
dence, passed through town Wed-

nesday bound for Newport.

have you any breaking'out on your
head? If you are afflicted with

Portland Monday afternoon.
Miss Vida Torbett, of Albany,

is visiting in Independence.
M. O. Potter passed through on

the afternoon train Monday.

Rev. E. J. Thompson was an
over-Sunda- y visitor at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Mix and daughter,
Eva, are sojourning at Sodayille.

Mrs. T. J. Fryer, after a visit in
Portland, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Mulkey, of Salem,
was visiting in the city over Sun-

day.
Paul Wyman has been elected

principal ot the Weston public
school.

'So-Boss-- the greatest fly
exterminator yet, at Frazer &

W. R. ALL. IN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...
In purchasing Coffee for your

own use you must first believe any of the above, Hallock's Peer
less Hair Vigor will give you reG. A. Wilcox and family re?

turned from their yacation Friday, in the firm that prepares it and 'xwr KulIdtiiK,
Ora

ralnli-- Kxtrantlun
Hpcciuiiy.

lief. Sold by A. S. Locke, of Inde-

pendence, or A. N. Halleck, ofhave confidence in the firm that
sell it. Chase & Sanborn pre Monmouth, in 25c and 50c bottles.

he assuming his duties as S. P.

agent the first of the month.

Mrs. J. K. Johnson, of Eugene,
was an incoming passenger Thurs

pare their Coffee from the finest Give it a trial and be convinced

that.it is the best hair tonic made.berries grown. It costs much
more to secure them and many

OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney-at-La- w, -

CAMPIJKLL HUILDING,

DALLAS, OHEGON.

There is not a vacant house inday afternoon to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ground, of times more to sort them, but you

get twice the strength and
town. In the past two weeks live
different families have been in In

Rice's.
dependence with a view of locatingaroma. .

It costs only a few cents to tryCbas. Sperling is now spending here, but moved to other points
most of his time on his land on the when they could find no house toit. You know who makes it.

You know who sells it. You

Chas. H iff, who was working on

the Kirkland building, fell Satur-da- y

morning and badly bruised bis
arm, necessitating it being carried
in a sling.

E. D, Ressler returned Monday
from his trip to Pennsylvania and
other Eastern points. He reports

rent. Two families went to Mon-

mouth, another to Albany, and we

were not advised where the other
know the name Chose & San

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

born has world-wid- e fame.Some-ho- w

the rest seems easy. Only
two went. The past week we nave
been shown letters of inquiry rel

Siletz.

Mies Bertha Bohannon was a

passenger to Seaside on Monday
afternoon.

Louis Fields, an uncle of J. M.

Hall, who lives just below town,
was a passenger to Portland, after

spending several days with Mr.

Hall.

order a trial pound at the ative to' renting houses in town,
hut negative replies must be refall mother as considerably im-

proved. Otherwise hU trip was a East Side Main Street,
INDEPENDENCE, -:- - OREGON.

Star Grocery,
and get the proof yourself.

turned. Time something was do-

ing in the line of building houties,
it seems.

pleasant one. He left Wednesday
for Eugene.

"


